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Opening Questions: What do you think of when you hear Tree of Life? 

Where does this fit into our liturgy? What is the Tree of Life associated 

with in Judaism? 

 

 

In this session we'll first look at a few representative texts from the 

Tanach, and then at the how the classical rabbis interpreted the concept of 

the Tree of Life. We'll focus the most on the commentary around Proverbs 

3:18, which features prominently in our liturgy. For the tanach texts, make 

sure to read sources 4, 5, and 6. 

 

 
Genesis 2:9 

(9) And from the ground the 

LORD God caused to grow every 

tree that was pleasing to the sight 

and good for food, with the tree 

of life in the middle of the 

garden, and the tree of 

knowledge of good and bad.  

 

 ׳ט:׳ב תישארב

 הָ֔מָדֲאָ֣ה־ןִמ ֙םיִקֹלֱא 'ה חַ֞מְַצּיַו )ט(
 לָ֑כֲאַמְל בֹו֣טְו הֶ֖אְרַמְל דָ֥מְֶחנ ץֵ֛ע־לָּכ
 תַעַּ֖דַה ץֵ֕עְו ןָּ֔גַה ְךֹו֣תְּב ֙םִיּיַֽחַה ץֵ֤עְו
  ׃עָֽרָו בֹו֥ט

 

 
Proverbs 3:13-18 

(13) Happy is the man who finds 

wisdom, The man who attains 

understanding. (14) Her value in 

trade is better than silver, Her 

yield, greater than gold. (15) She 

is more precious than rubies; All 

 

 ח״י-ג״י:׳ג ילשמ

 םָ֗דָאְ֝ו הָ֑מְכָח אָ֣צָמ םָדָ֭א יֵ֣רְׁשַא )גי(
 ּהָרְחַ֭ס בֹו֣ט יִּ֤כ )די( ׃ֽהָנּובְּת קיִָ֥פי
 )וט( ׃ּהָֽתָאּובְּת ץּו֗רָחֵמּ֝ו ףֶסָּ֑כ־רַחְּסִמ
־לָכְו ]םיִ֑נִינְּפִמ[ םיינפמ איִ֭ה הָרְָ֣קי
ֹא )זט( ׃ּֽהָב־ּווְֽׁשִי אֹ֣ל ָךיֶ֗צָפֲ֝ח  ְךֶר֣



of your goods cannot equal her. 

(16) In her right hand is length of 

days, In her left, riches and 

honor. (17) Her ways are pleasant 

ways, And all her paths, peaceful. 

(18) She is a tree of life to those 

who grasp her, And whoever 

holds on to her is happy.  

ָי ֹע ּהָ֗לוֹאמְׂשִּ֝ב ּהָ֑ניִמֽיִּב םיִמ֭  רֶׁש֣
ֹנ־יֵכְרַד ָהיֶ֥כָרְּד )זי( ׃דֹוֽבָכְו ־לָֽכְו םַע֑
 ם֣יִּיַח־ץֵע )חי( ׃םֹוֽלָׁש ָהיֶ֣תֹוביְִ֖תנ
 ׃רָּֽׁשֻאְמ ָהיֶ֥כְֹמֽתְו ּהָּ֑ב םיִ֣קִיזֲחַּמַל איִ֭ה
  )פ(

 

 
Proverbs 13:12-14 

(12) Hope deferred sickens the 

heart, But desire realized is a 

tree of life. (13) He who disdains 

a precept will be injured thereby; 

He who respects a command will 

be rewarded. (14) The instruction 

of a wise man is a fountain of 

life, Enabling one to avoid deadly 

snares.  

 

 ד״י-ב״י:ג״י ילשמ

 בֵ֑ל־הָלֲחַמ הָכָּׁשֻמְ֭מ תֶלֶ֣חֹוּת )בי(
ִּיַ֝ח ץֵ֥עְו  זָּ֣ב )גי( ׃ֽהָאָב הָ֥וֲאַּת םי֗
 אּו֣ה הָ֗וְצִ֝מ אֵ֥ריִו ֹו֑ל לֶבֵָ֣חי רָבָדְ֭ל
 ם֑יִּיַח רֹו֣קְמ םָכָ֭ח תַ֣רֹוּת )די( ׃ֽםָּלְֻׁשי
ֹּמִמ רּו֗סָ֝ל   ׃תֶֽוָמ יֵׁשְק֥

 

 
Proverbs 15:4-5 

(4) A healing tongue is a tree of 

life, But a devious one makes 

for a broken spirit. (5) A fool 

spurns the discipline of his father, 

But one who heeds reproof 

becomes clever.  

 

 ׳ה-׳ד:ו״ט ילשמ

 ּהָּ֝֗ב ףֶלֶ֥סְו ם֑יִּיַח ץֵ֣ע ןֹוׁשָ֭ל אֵּ֣פְרַמ )ד(
ִי ליִ֗וֱא )ה( ׃ַחּוֽרְּב רֶבֶׁ֣ש  רַ֣סּומ ץְַאנ֭
  ׃םִֽרְַעי תַחַ֣כֹוּת רֵֹ֖מׁשְו ויִ֑בָא

 

 
How do the authors of the Tanach seem to view the Tree of Life? What 

does she provide people? What things are characterized as a Tree of Life? 

What things in your own life act as a nourishing tree of life? 

 



 
 

 

This is an image from an ancient Israelite archaeological site, where there 

are inscriptions about Asherah, a goddess who is associated with trees. 

Here (and in other places), the tree is literally giving life by feeding the 

animals. 

 

 

We'll now move on to texts from the rabbinic period (written roughly 

between 200 CE - 600 CE). If you're running low on time, make sure to 

read sources 11 and 13. 

 

 
Pirkei Avot 6:7 

Great is Torah for it gives life 

to those that practice it, in this 

world, and in the world to 

come,As it is said: “For they are 

life unto those that find them, and 

health to all their flesh” (Proverbs 

4:22), And it says: “It will be a 

cure for your navel and marrow 

for your bones” (ibid. 3:8) And it 

says: “She is a tree of life to 

 

 ׳ז:׳ו תובא הנשמ

 םִיּיַח ֶתנֶתֹונ איִהֶׁש הָרֹות הָלֹודְּג
 ,אָּבַה םָלֹועָבּו ֶהּזַה םָלֹועָּב ָהיֶֹׂשעְל
 םֵה םִיּיַח יִּכ )ד ילשמ( רַמֱֶאּנֶׁש
 .אֵּפְרַמ ֹורָׂשְּב לָכְלּו םֶהיֵאְֹצמְל
 ָךֶרָׁשְל יִהְּת תּואְפִר )ג םש( רֵמֹואְו
 )ג םש( רֵמֹואְו .ָךיֶתֹומְצַעְל יּוּקִׁשְו
 ּהָּב םיִקִיזֲחַּמַל איִה םִיּיַח ץֵע
 יִּכ )א םש( רֵמֹואְו .רָּׁשֻאְמ ָהיֶכְֹמתְו



those that grasp her, and 

whoever holds onto her is 

happy” (ibid. 3:18), And it says: 

“For they are a graceful wreath 

upon your head, a necklace about 

your throat” (ibid. 1:9), And it 

says: “She will adorn your head 

with a graceful wreath; crown 

you with a glorious diadem” 

(ibid. 4:9) And it says: “In her 

right hand is length of days, in 

her left riches and honor” (ibid. 

3:1, And it says: “For they will 

bestow on you length of days, 

years of life and peace” (ibid. 

3:2).  

 םיִָקנֲעַו ָךֶׁשֹארְל םֵה ןֵח ַתיְוִל
 ןֵּתִּת )ד םש( רֵמֹואְו .ָךיֶֹתרְּגְרַגְל
 תֶרֶאְפִּת תֶרֶטֲע ןֵח ַתיְוִל ָךְׁשֹארְל
 ּוּבְִרי יִב יִּכ )ט םש( רֵמֹואְו .ֶָּךנְּגַמְּת
 .םִיּיַח תֹונְׁש ָךְל ּופיִסֹויְו ָךיֶָמי
 ָּהניִמיִּב םיִָמי ְךֶֹרא )ג םש( רֵמֹואְו
 רֵמֹואְו .דֹובָכְו רֶֹׁשע ּהָלוֹאמְׂשִּב
 םִיּיַח תֹונְׁשּו םיִָמי ְךֶֹרא יִּכ )םש(
 )םש( רֵמֹואְו .ְךָל ּופיִסֹוי םֹולָׁשְו
 ָהיֶתֹוביְִתנ לָכְו םַֹענ יֵכְרַּד ָהיֶכָרְּד
  :םֹולָׁש

 

 
Arakhin 15b:16 

Rabbi Ḥama, son of Rabbi 

Ḥanina says: What is the 

remedy for those who speak 

malicious speech? If he is a 

Torah scholar, let him study 

Torah, as it is stated: “A 

soothing tongue is a tree of life, 

but its perverseness is a broken 

spirit” (Proverbs 15:4). And the 

word “tongue” means nothing 

other than malicious speech, as it 

is stated: “Their tongue is a 

sharpened arrow; it speaks 

deceit” (Jeremiah 9:7). And the 

word “tree” means nothing 

other than Torah, as it is 

stated: “It is a tree of life to 

 

 ז״ט:ב ו״ט ןיכרע

 המ אנינח 'רב אמח יבר רמא
 םא ערה ןושל ירפסמ לש ותנקת
 הרותב קוסעי אוה םכח דימלת
 ןושל אפרמ )ד ,וט ילשמ( 'אנש
 ערה ןושל אלא ןושל ןיאו םייח ץע
 ץע ןיאו םנושל טוחש ץח רמאנש
 )חי ,ג ילשמ( רמאנש הרות אלא
 םאו הב םיקיזחמל איה םייח ץע
 ותעד ליפשי אוה ץראה םע
 הב ףלסו )ד ,וט ילשמ( רמאנש
  חור רבש



them that lay hold of it” 

(Proverbs 3:18). And if he is an 

ignoramus, let him humble his 

mind, as it is stated: “Its 

perverseness is a broken spirit” 

(Proverbs 15:4). In other words, 

one who perverts his tongue with 

malicious speech should remedy 

his behavior by cultivating a 

broken and humble spirit.  
 

 
Berakhot 32b:9 

Rabbi Yoḥanan said: Anyone 

who prolongs his prayer and 

expects it to be answered, will 

ultimately come to heartache, 

as it will not be answered. As it 

is stated: “Hope deferred 

makes the heart sick” 

(Proverbs 13:12). And what is 

the remedy for one afflicted 

with that illness? He should 

engage in Torah study, as it is 

stated: “But desire fulfilled is 

the tree of life” (Proverbs 

13:12), and tree of life is 

nothing other than Torah, as it 

is stated: “It is a tree of life to 

those who hold fast to it, and 

those who support it are 

joyous” (Proverbs 3:18). This is 

not difficult. This, Rabbi Ḥiyya 

bar Abba’s statement that one 

will suffer heartache refers to one 

who prolongs his prayer and 

 

 ׳ט:ב ב״ל תוכרב

 אָּבַא רַּב אָיּיִח יִּבַר רַמָא אָהְו !?ִיניִא
 ְךיִרֲאַּמַה לָּכ :ָןנָחֹוי יִּבַר רַמָא
 אָּב ףֹוס — ּהָּב ןֵיּיַעְמּו ֹותָּליִפְתִּב
 תֶלֶחֹוּת״ :רַמֱֶאּנֶׁש ,בֵל בֵאְּכ יֵדיִל
 ּהיְֵּתנַּקַּת יאַמ .״בֵל הָלֲחַמ הָכָּׁשֻמְמ

 ץֵעְו״ :רַמֱֶאּנֶׁש ,הָרֹוּתַּב קֹוסֲַעי —
 םִיּיַח ץֵע ןיֵאְו ,״הָאָב הָוֲאַּת םִיּיַח
 איִה םִיּיַח ץֵע״ :רַמֱֶאּנֶׁש ,הָרֹוּת אָּלֶא
 אָה ,ָאיְׁשַק אָל .״ּהָּב םיִקִיזֲחַּמַל
 ְךיֵרֲאַמְּד אָה .ּהַּב ןֵיּיַעְמּו ְךיֵרֲאַמְּד
  ּהַּב ןֵיּיַעְמ אָלְו



expects it to be answered; that, 

Rabbi Ḥanin’s statement that one 

who prolongs his prayer is 

praiseworthy refers to one who 

prolongs his prayer and does not 

expect it to be answered.  
 

 
Taanit 7a:12 

Rav Naḥman bar Yitzḥak said: 

Why are Torah matters likened 

to a tree, as it is stated: “It is a 

tree of life to them who lay hold 

upon it” (Proverbs 3:18)? This 

verse comes to tell you that just 

as a small piece of wood can 

ignite a large piece, so too, 

minor Torah scholars can 

sharpen great Torah scholars 

and enable them to advance in 

their studies. And this is what 

Rabbi Ḥanina said: I have 

learned much from my 

teachers and even more from 

my friends, but from my 

students I have learned more 

than from all of them.  

 

 ב״י:א ׳ז תינעת

 המל קחצי רב ןמחנ בר רמא
 רמאנש ץעכ הרות ירבד ולשמנ
 איה םייח ץע )חי ,ג ילשמ(
 ןטק ץע המ ךל רמול הב םיקיזחמל
 ידימלת ףא לודגה תא קילדמ

 תא םידדחמ םינטק םימכח

 אנינח 'ר רמאד ונייהו םילודגה

 יריבחמו יתוברמ יתדמל הברה

 רתוי ידימלתמו יתוברמ רתוי

  ןלוכמ

 

 
Avot D'Rabbi Natan 34:11 

Ten entities are considered 

truly “alive.” 1. The Holy 

Blessed One, as it says 

(Jeremiah 10:10), “The Eternal 

is truly God; He is a living 

God.” 2. The Torah is called a 

 

 א״י:ד״ל ןתנ יברד תובא

 ה״בקה .םייח וארקנ הרשע

 אוה תמא םיקלא ׳הו )׳י:׳י והימרי(

 םייח תארקנ הרות .םייח םיקלא

 איה םייח ץע )ח״י:׳ג ילשמ( ׳אנש



Living Torah, as it says 

(Proverbs 3:18), “It is a Tree of 

Life for those who hold fast to 

it, and all its supporters are 

happy.” 3. Israel are called 

Alive, as it says (Deuteronomy 

4:41), “And you, who cling to the 

Eternal your God, you are all 

alive today.” 4. A righteous 

person is called Life, as it says 

(Proverbs 11:30), “The fruit of 

the righteous is the Tree of 

Life.” 5. The Garden of Eden is 

called Living, ([as it says (Psalms 

116:9), “I will walk before the 

Eternal in the land of the living.” 

6. One of the trees in the 

Garden was called the Tree of 

Life,]) as it says (Genesis 2:9), 

“and the Tree of Life in the 

midst of the Garden. 7. The 

Land of Israel is called the Land 

of the Living, as it says (Ezekiel 

26:20), “I will place radiance in 

the land of the living.” 

(Jerusalem is called Living, as it 

says [Psalms 116:9)], “I will 

walk before the Eternal in the 

land of the living.”) 8. Acts of 

kindness are called Life, as it 

says (Psalms 63:4), “For Your 

kindness is better than life; my 

lips will praise You.” 9. A wise 

person is called Life, as it says 

(Proverbs 13:14), “The Torah of 

the wise is the source of life.” 10. 

Water is called Living, as it says 

 .רשואמ היכמותו הב םיקיזחמל

 םירבד( ׳אנש םייח וארקנ לארשי

 םכיקלא ׳הב םיקבדה םתאו )׳ד:׳ד

 ארקנ קידצ .םויה םכלוכ םייח

 ירפ )׳ל:א״י ילשמ( ׳אנש םייח

 םייח ארקנ ןדע ןג .םייח ץע קידצ

 ךלהתא )׳ט:ז״טק םיליהת( ׳אנש[(

 ארקנ ץע .םייחה תוצראב ׳ה ינפל

 ץעו )׳ט:׳ב תישארב( ׳אנש )]םייח

 לארשי ץרא .ןגה ךותב םייחה

 לאקזחי( ׳אנש םייח תארקנ

 .םייח ץראב יבצ יתתנו )׳כ:ו״כ

 ׳אנש םייח תארקנ םילשורי(

 ׳ה ינפל ךלהתא )׳ט:ז״טק םיליהת(

 םידסח תולימג .)םייחה תוצראב

 )׳ד:ג״ס םיליהת( ׳אנש םייח ארקנ

 יתפש םייחמ ךדסח בוט יכ

 ׳אנש םייח ארקנ םכח .ךנוחבשי

 רוקמ םכח תרות )ד״י:ג״י ילשמ(

 ׳אנש םייח ארקנ םימ .םייח

 ואצי אוהה םויב )׳ח:ד״י הירכז(

  :םילשורימ םייח םימ



(Zechariah 14:8), “On that day, 

living waters will come forth 

from Jerusalem.”  
 

 
How do the rabbis above interpret the tanach texts about the Tree of Life? 

What do they associate the Tree of Life with? How might this be different 

from the biblical authors?  

 

 

The New Yorker, The Intelligent Plant, Michael Pollen (December 23 & 

30 2013) "The most bracing part of Mancuso’s talk on bioinspiration came 

when he discussed underground plant networks. Citing the research of 

Suzanne Simard, a forest ecologist at the University of British Columbia, 

and her colleagues, Mancuso showed a slide depicting how trees in a 

forest organize themselves into far-flung networks, using the 

underground web of mycorrhizal fungi which connects their roots to 

exchange information and even goods. This “wood-wide web,” as the 

title of one paper put it, allows scores of trees in a forest to convey 

warnings of insect attacks, and also to deliver carbon, nitrogen, and 

water to trees in need.  When I reached Simard by phone, she described 

how she and her colleagues track the flow of nutrients and chemical 

signals through this invisible underground network. They injected fir trees 

with radioactive carbon isotopes, then followed the spread of the isotopes 

through the forest community using a variety of sensing methods, 

including a Geiger counter. Within a few days, stores of radioactive carbon 

had been routed from tree to tree. Every tree in a plot thirty metres square 

was connected to the network; the oldest trees functioned as hubs, some 

with as many as forty-seven connections. The diagram of the forest 

network resembled an airline route map.  The pattern of nutrient traffic 

showed how “mother trees” were using the network to nourish shaded 

seedlings, including their offspring—which the trees can apparently 

recognize as kin—until they’re tall enough to reach the light. And, in a 

striking example of interspecies coöperation, Simard found that fir 

trees were using the fungal web to trade nutrients with paper-bark 

birch trees over the course of the season. The evergreen species will 



tide over the deciduous one when it has sugars to spare, and then call 

in the debt later in the season. For the forest community, the value of 

this coöperative underground economy appears to be better over-all 

health, more total photosynthesis, and greater resilience in the face of 

disturbance. In his talk, Mancuso juxtaposed a slide of the nodes and links 

in one of these subterranean forest networks with a diagram of the Internet, 

and suggested that in some respects the former was superior. “Plants are 

able to create scalable networks of self-maintaining, self-operating, and 

self-repairing units,” he said. “Plants.” 

 

 

Are there ways we can take inspiration from these texts about the Tree of 

Life, and the real trees in our own lives? How might this change what you 

think about when you sing Eitz Chaim in shul? What do you hope to learn 

from Trees of Life in your own life? 
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